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PRICE TWO CENT 

Rnns ON A RAMPAGE! 
FLOOD SOUTHERN TOWNS ; 
THOUSANDS IN LOSS 

ALREADY INFLICTED. 

Levee at Hickman Breaks and in 
Swirl of Water Hundreds Are 

Homeless. 

All Records for High Water Are 
Broken at Cairo, Where Large 

Area Is Flooded. 
_t_ 

HICKMAN, Ky.. April 1.—With sud 
deneas. the Jeopardized lives of low- 
land dwellers, despite elaborate prepa- 
rations to warn them, the Mlsslaalppl 
river levee broke here at 9:30 o'clock 
this evening and a current wont racing 
through the streets of Hickman, that 
reached a depth of two to eight feet 
within an hour. To add to the danger 
Of the situation when the inhabitants 
heard the fire alarm agreed upon as 
a signal they rushed toward the levee 
to see the spectacle, unaware that the 
break was of so great extent. No 
Uvea were lost, but to-mgbt homeless 
persons are wandprlng about In the 
rain, seeking shelter. Water is six 
inches deep in the stores and late to- 
night was rising. 

The damage Incurred by to-night'a 
break is estimated at not less than 
>100,000. 

For four days and nights all the 
men In town have been worklsg to' 
protect the levee, but the continuous- 
ly heavy downpour of rain augment- 
ing the rising river undid their work 
In an instant. 

NEW HIGH WATER MARKS 
ON THE MISSISSIPPI. 

ST. LOUIS. Mo., April 1—The I 
floods In this section of the country 
Including Missouri, Illinois and Ken- 
tucky are the worst on record. Prop- 
erty loss has already run Into millions 
of dollars. Kaln has been falling 
throughout the flooded district for 
the last 12 hours and no relief is in 
sight. 

The Mississippi has been station-1 
ary for 24 hours at 29.S feet and a 
further rise Is not expected for 24 
hours. 

The country north and south of 

water. The river at Cairo reached a 
stage of 53 feet tonight, which is 
eight-tenths of a foot higher than 
previous records. A stage of 54 feet 
Is predicted for before the floods sub- 
side. 

Large forces of men patrol the 
levees constantly, and everything ts 

being done to keep the embankments | 
tn condition to resist alt the water 
In sight and more. Trains are still < 

operating out of Cairo, but In many 
cases are being routed over foreign 
systems. 

URGE APPROPRIATION TO 
RELIEVE FLOOD DISTRICT 

WASHINGTON, April 1—To relieve 
flood conditions in tne Mississippi 
Valley, Representative Kanisd.il, ot 
Louisiana, to-day Introduced a bill fa ! 
make an emergency appropriation ol 
$350.0*iO. The money would be made | 
available Immediately and utilised In 
reconstruction and maintenance ol 
government levees on the river. 

Danger at Memphis. 
MEMPHIS. April. I.—With approx- 

imately three feet more water re- 
garded as certain. Memphis began to 
feel the effects of the flood today 
Gayoso Bayou, normally a shallow 
atream. which runs through the city. 
Is causing th» first damage. Several 
hundred fa ml lee have been forced 
from their homes; four manufacttir 
tng concerns have closed: street car 
service on four lines has been sus- 
pended and the Inundation of one of 
the city's stations and gas plant ia 
threatened. 

Outside of Memphis the levc*-- nr* 
holding North of this city only two 
stretche* of levees are giving appre- 
hension. between Cairo and New 
Madrid. Mo., and between Helen* and 
the mouth of the White river in Ar- 
kansas. 

CONGRESSMEN MAY 
LOSE MILEAGE ALLOWANCE 

WASHINGTON. April t Repre- 
sentative fox of Indiana todav Intro- 
duced a bill to cut off the mileage al- 
|owsrr#s of aenaiors. representative* 
and territorial delegatee and provide 
that thsy be paid actual traveling ex- 

penses. 

TIOUItSM nr EAST 
otrr ov min 

BOSTON, Mam. April 1- Painter* 
de-orstere. carpenter*. «ran t# workers 
aa.l stern .lark* In different parte of 
New Pnxlnnd, Joined the rank* of thou 
send* of textile operative* fn-dar 1,1k* 
the njlll worker* they are eeeklfts an 
advanea tn wages. 

TAFT DELEGATES 
Alaska Sends Two Delegates to 

Chicago Convention Instruct- 
ed for President. 

CORDOVA,. Alaska. >-rt: The 
RepuLI>c»r. t rrkrrlml invention 
non)"' _V.ll'4gtu Adn'.fcon G id more, 
mayor v^^ome, for delegate to con- 
gri s» today. National committeeman 
I^ewla F. Shackelford, of Juneau, and 
Jaffet Undeberg, the millionaire mine 
operator of Nome, were elected dele- 
gate* to the Chicago convention and 
Instructed for Taf{. 

billTsunday 
GETS OVATION 
7,000 SPRINGFIELDERS 

CHEER THE EVANGELIST 

Delivers Most Scathing Arraign- 
ment of Liquor Traffic Ever 

Heard in City. 

Sweeps Gathering or Men Off Its 
Feet, Raising Big Fund for 

the Dry Fight. 
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer 

SFRINGFIKLD. O.. April 1.—Arter 
■ peaking for two hours to-night In the 
tabernacle to between 6.000 and 7.000 
men. wblle the rain pattered on the 
roof, telling of the "trail of the ser- 
pent.’ Rev. ’’Billy" Sunday raised hts 
hands and said. "I have done my best; 
it’s up to you." lie meant that It 
Springfield and Clark county was to 
remain In the dry column the men 
must cast their votes right on April 
25. the date set for the election. 

Sunday was given a great ovation 
as he came Into the tabernacle with 
his wife and son. Men sprang to their 
feet and cheered and cheered and 
waved their handkerchiefs In a chau- 
taqua salute 

Charlie L«. Hauer, a wealthy manu- 
facturer. introduced Mr. Sunday. Tak- 
ing off his collar. Mr. Sunday began 
the most scathing arraignment of the 
liquor traffic ever heard here. He 
ikan afurla.1 a u.i konrlntl rv Lv koln 

along the AntiSsicon League and the 
dry cauae by beading the list with $.'>0 
and announcing that he came here 
without charge and that he did not 
expect a cent. Within a few minutes 
several thousand dollars was raised. 
Mr. Sunday declared the drys had only 
the contributions to wage the fight 
with, while the wets were using the 
money that came from the poor men 
who drank over the bar. 

It was a typical Sunday crowd, en- 
thusiastic and ready to sing while 
waiting for the speaker. In the ab- 
sence of Director Rodcheaver, Howard 
Littleton, a well known merchant 
here, had charge and asked In Rode- 
heaver’s way. "What would the bunch 
like to sing'*” They started off with 
No. six. This was followed by 22 and 
»*■ 

Then "Fred" Seiebrt. the hronco j buster convert, appeared and wan 
given a cordial welcome He won 
much applause with his "Engine" 
song. The big male choir of 600 
voirea sang a local option song to I 
the tune of the little Rrown churrh. 

Manager Probst. of the drys. an- j 
noiineed that while the Web petitions 
had only fix.000 names on them they 
had 72.000, and still the dry workers 
were coming in 

KNABE MURDER 
SOLYED AT LAST. 

Sador Confesses to Killing Woman I 

Physician In Indianapolis 
Last Winter. 

PORTSMOPTH, April 1 Seth 
NIc .ols, a sailor, who was arrested 
here Saturday on a charge of holding 
up a bartender to get a drink, ha* 
confessed the police sav. to the mur- I 
der of Dr. Helene Knabe at Indian- | 
spoils, some months aao Nlcolls 
nays he did the deed at the Inatlga- j 
Hen of another whose name he de- 
lined to give, and claims he was paid I 

$12,000 to do It, according to the police 
story. 

Nlcolls is a sailor. 22 years old. and 
has been In Portsmouth on several | 
occasions, the last time being a short 
time before the mysterious murder' 
at Indianapolis He came here again 
last week to visit friends 

OFFICIALS TAKE FLIGHT 
FEAR VIOLENCE FROM 

SWTERSVIIJ.E PEOPLE. 

Election Fight Waxen Wanner and 
Another < ounrilman Tender* 

Rem gnat ion 

!*!»♦* Iaaf fh th« 

filrtTKRRVVIJ.re. W Va. April 1 
Th* that ha* wayed In thla city 
for month* nrer municipal affair* and 
broke Into actual violence on Mention 
day. I* itnwlnn more |nt*n«e Town 
official* today left thl* city In fo*r 
that they rnlah' auffer »ctu*l attack 
and are **ltf to hare taken refuae In 
1‘arker—urfc Thar* ttaen.a no fa—t 

hie chance of harmonising the faction* 
and a aecond election may he called 
a* the only aoluton. hut there la a ; wide difference of oplnpm aa to who 
haa authority to call the election 

f'ouncll waa to have met tonight to' 
have a> t»d upon the raalgnatlon of I 
five official*, hut Mayor tonghney, re. 
elected at the recent election and who; 
reatgned Saturday, waa the only per I 
•on to ahow up and a* a reeult no1 
aeaaion waa held To add to tne | 
chaotic condition thar ct.ata In th«: 
city, one more councilman. Jul<-a 
Schoy. tendered hla raalgnatlon 

t'lty t'terk Noll, aoalnat whom a*r 
lou* charge* have been made hv the 
clt|*ena party who precipitated the 
preaent condition*, will take charge I 
aa mayor. ] 

REMARKABLE APPEARANCE OF THE U. S. 

ALLENS ELUDE 
BLOODHOUNDS 
WILY MOUNTAINEERS 

NOT TO BE TRAPPED. 

Slip by Posse in Forest to Refuge 
With Relatives in the Blue 

Ridge. 

Two Persons Catch Glimpse of 
Fugitives That May Give 

Posse New Clue. 

HtL.LSVIL.LE, Va.. April 1—Two 
blood bound* were to-day set upon 
the trail of Sldna Allen and his 
nephew Wesley Edwards, the two re- 

maining fugitives of the Allen clan. 
Though given what the detectives con- 
sidered was the best trail they had 
found thus far, a heavy rain is 
thought to have washed away the 
scent and at nightfall the posse had 
met with no success. The trail given 
to the do« began at the natural cave, 
where on Saturday, a supply of ra- 
tions and blankets were abandoned 
by the outlaws in a sudden flight 
caused by the close approach of the 
posse. 

The detectives have secured Infor- 
mation which to-moiiow will set tbs 
dogs upon a new track 

Outlaws Are 8een. 
Sclpio Gray, who lives In the Kancy 

Gap section, reported that the two out- 
laws had appeared near his home yes- 
terday. Gray knows the Allens very 
well, and his clue is considered reli- 
able. It Is believed from Gray's in- 
formation that the two men are mov- 

ing back and forth between two bases 
of food supply about ten miles apart. 

The report brought by Oray was cor- 
roborated by Alexander Mctiraw, wbo 

the fleeing men. Both Gray and Mc- 
Graw were agreed that the outlaw* 
were hc?de«l toward the home of Hub- 
bard Faster, which la about a mile 
and a half from Floyd Alien a house. 
Hubbard Faster la a close relative of 
the Aliena, and he. aa well as all otl^* 
members of the Faster family, have 
been under clone surveillance by lb* 
detective* to And If they were furnish- 
ing food to the outlaw* 

The bloodhound* being need by the 
posse are the same aa uaed In tne 
Beattie cane at Richmond. 

TAFT IS CHOICE 
Maine Republican* to State Conven- 

tion Declare gor President'* 
R* Nomination. 

BANGOR, Maine. April 1 — Prefer- 
ence* for President Taff were **- 
pressed by the delegate* to the He- 
[•ihllr*n Hfats and Fourth district 
convention* to be held In Bangor, 
April 10. who were chosen at a cauca* 
tier* tonight Twenty three delegate* 
to each Convention were selected. 
The delegate* by • rising unanimous 
vote, e*pre«*ed preference for Presi- 
dent T*ft 

Division |* Even. 
pf>BTt.ANI>. Me. April | tn even 

division between Taft and BoosMelt 
ws.* indb %'i-d In th« election of dele- 
gste* to in* First district H-publtrsn 
convention held tonight in several 
t» wns tn the district. Taft and Boose. 
< ett leader* agree that of the delegate* 
rhosen t2| *re for Taft snd 121 for 
ftooaevelt, with nine uncertain Kortr- 
two more delegatee will be ctvsen to- 
morrow The convention will tie held 
her* April 3. 

amma iub art.it on* 
»r tnnttotn tut with aii 

GBRRNSRI ftH. P» April t As Mat. 
fhew Pat'll, a miner, was about to step 
onto bla porch to nlght.an unknown man 
•prang from beside t.'ie bouse and split 
pack's bead with a blow of on sve. 
killing him Inetantlv Joseph I wort as, 
u friend of Pat. k'e, wltneaoed ttie mot 
dec, b-it was onabte to recognise the as- 
sailant, abo earsfe.| 

Wo to |e Am bags ad or 

M»NMiS. \pr»l S Ai-i ordlng to the 
Pekin* i-iwteefe edent of the fmilv Tele, 
grate to Wii Tib* Fan* la alm-.-t cer. 
tstn to her.soe tha < h*neee ambassador 
• t Washington. 

JI 
| GOTHAM SHIVERS 

OVER GRUESOME JOKE. 

NEW YORK. April 1.—Hun- 
dreds of pedestralns crowded 
In narrow Nassau street In the 
financial district, shrank back 
in terror this afternoon when 
the form of a man came hurl- 
ing down from the 24th story 
of the Liberty Tower Building. 
Several stenographers In win- 
dows on the opposite side of | the street fainted, and some 

1 

one turned in an ambulance 
call. Police officers rushed to 
the spot where the figure fell 
and found it to be a dummy 
stufTed with hay. with a broom- 
stick for a backbone and a false 

j face to make it realistic. The I 
ambulance surgeon did not ap 
predate the "April fool's day" 
comedy and drove away leav- | Ing a street clesner to gather I 
up the derbis. 

NOT AN HEIR 
Mart ins burg, W. Va„ Man Gives 

I'p Fight for Share of the 
Swope Millions. 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. April 1.— El- 
mer Swope, of Martinsburg, W. \a., 
to-day withdrew bis claim to the 
estate of the late Thomas H. Swope, 
and admitted that he was not the son 
of the millionaire philanthropist. 
Judgment was then entered In the 
circuit court in favor of the heirs 
designated by Colonel Swope s will 

depositions read revealed a romance 
of Colonel Swope's early life. It was 
brought out that he courted a 8t. 
Louis girl in 1 SGI. and that he was Jilt- 
ed by her and then became a bachelor 
for life. 

Elmer Swope contended that the 
late millionaire Swope, whose fortune 
wss In contest, was his father, who 
nan rniimm in ine ivii war. bad 
been told eironeoualy that hit wife 
waa dead, and had gone west at the 
close of the war. unaware that he had 
a son. It waa ronclualvely proven, 
however, that the Col. Swope, of Kan- 
sas City, had never married. 

A JIMMY VALENTINE 
Huntington Youth, of Fromlnont 

Family, Nabbvd In Act of 
Burglarising Safe. 

Fpactal ntapetrh to the rntettlgencer. 
Hit\TINOTON, W. Va.. April 1 — 

A "Jimmy Valentine" In real life waa 
taken Into ruetody by the police here 
at dawn to-day when Karl M Roberta, 
aged 21, was found In the act of open 
Ing the aafe of tbn Craft Hat A Notion 
Company, a big wholesale firm here 
For nearly a month money haa been 
disappearing from the safe rarater 
loualy, and a detective who waa placed 
on the case early today caught 
Roberta In the act of ope; !ng the aafe. 
Roberta later made a confession in 
whlrh ha acknowledged the series of 
robberte* by whlrh ha got several 
hundred dollars 

Roberta waa formerly employed by 
the firm as bookkeeper. He had a 
duplicate key to the safe and knew 
the combination "I had no work and 
needed the money to lire" said 
Roberta lo the police Roberta la of a 
very reapeetahla family. He waa helj 
lo the grand Jury on a charge of 
larceny. 

DITCtTITl Ktnutmii 
abbbatino a n«io 

Oil.t Mill S, n, April 1 While at- 
tempting In arrest two negroes, lame* 
»’ Oearen, a detective In the employ of 
the Norfolk A Weatern railroad, waa 
ahoi and killed lata to-day. 

Tha nesroee. alien captured hy the 
police sate it-a namee of Roy Scale* 
•r-t William t’ratg 

TW1 VliTlia 
VAimOTOS April I— Foresail 
For Otto and Wa*tarn Feansvlvaate 

Bala Tweeds y I cooler sooth porttono: 
WadaasOav prokakly fair wHk rtalag 
tarn pa rater* 

For Waat Virginia—Bala, somewhat 
scalar Tuesday. Wadassday fair. 

SUSPENSION 
TO BE SHORT 

SAYS PRESIDENT WHITE, 
OF THE MINE WORKERS. 

Expects Soft Coal Men to Ratify 
Agreement and Be at W ork 

by April 20th. 

Agreement Provides Highest 
W ages Ever Before Paid Miners 

in Any Country. 

| INDIAVAPOLIS. Ind, April 1.— 
With only one or two exception*, the 

I suspension in the coal mining Indus- 
| try of the country, which went into 
effect at midnight laat night, when the 
wage contract* between the member* 

] of ,b* 1'nited Mine Workers of Amer- 
ica and the bitumlnoua and an'braclte 
coal operators expired, waa general to- 

, day and approximately 400.000 miner* 
j are out of work, the country will miss 
more than a million tons of coal and 
the miners are out about 91,000 000 in 
wages. 

President John P. White, of the 
| miners, before starting for his home 
I ln Oskaloosa. Iowa, this arternoon. 
said that he expected the bituminous 
men to ratify the Cleveland agree- 
ment and return to work probably by 
April 20. He also predicted a speedy 
adjustment of a wage contract in the 
anthracite Held, when the miner* and 
operator* meet in Philadelphia on 
April 10. The ballot* for the refer- 
endum vote on the bituminous agree- 
ment are being prepared in the na- 

j tional headquarters here and It is bc- 
lleved they will be returned here by 
April 15. 

Only Two Mines Work. 
| The only exception to the general 
suspension, which came to notice of 
the miners' officials here to-day. wa* 
in two railroad mines at Evansville. 
Ind In wrhlrh the men continued at 

I work with the understanding they are 
i *® receive the new scale of wages 
| No trouble has been reported from 
any district, and pumpmen and other* 
required to keep the property in shape for a resumption, remained at their! 
posfi to-day, the same as over a holi- 
day. 

In many place* to-day was cele- 
brated aa “eight hour day" among the miners marking the anniversary of the Installing of the eight hour day In the mines 

Edwin Perry, national secretary- treasurer of the miners, says the 
Cleveland contract when ratified, will 
provide the highest wages ever paid 
to coal miners of any country. 

"The men of the picks needed the 
increase, he said, and I do not think 
the public will feel that we are fry. 
ing to hold them up The increase 

1 »h"uld have Utile If any effect on 
the price of coal 

i HOLIDAY SPIRIT MARKS 
CLOSING OP MINES 

PITTRHl’ROH. April 1.—Miners to ihe Pittsburgh district today entered 
! on the auspenalon caused by the 
j Cleveland conference with a holiday 
I *P*flt. «lsd lo have a vacation after 
an unusually busy year. Picnic* and 

I outing* were held at a number of 
place* throughout the district, and at 

| an open air mass meeting In Castle 
Shannon. Pa., where mlnere from 
half a doten towns congregated, the 
Cleveland settlement was endorsed 
after It had been explained by Pr«*l- 

jdent Pranrta Peehan of dlntrict No 6 
of Hie I'nlted Mine Workers 

The dletrtet convention was hur- 
riedly reconvened today, notices be 
Ing sent to all delegatee to report at 

I the labor temple in this city toynor- 
row morning. Il la predicted the con 
vent ion will forma:'- endorse the 
Cleveland settlement and some mines 

I In the district will resume operation* 
j not later than next Monday morning 

Mitchell te Speak 
r>r ROIR. Pa. April I. Delegates 

i representing district No. J. I’nlted 
I Mine Worker* of America, are gath- 
ered here tonight for their annual 
convention, which tv*<n* tomorrow 

I John Mitchell |a scheduled an the 
principal speaker In the evening The mines were Idle today, but a re 

(Oenuawe* ea Bern* Raws.) 

TEN THOUSAND BID | 
MR. SUNDAY GOODBYB 
FLOOD STAGE 

Expected on the Allegheny as a 
Result of Continuous Down- 

pour of Rain. 

WARREN, Pa., April 1.—With the 
etage of the river at U.2 feet and a 
downpour of rain, indications point to 
a serious flood here. The Allegheny 
la higher than for seven years and la 
slowly rising. Basements in the busi- 
ness section are flooded and several 
Industrial plants have been compelled 
to suspend. 

BOUSECDTS 
WOOL TARIFF 

UNDERWOOD BILL PASSES 
BY 189 TO 92 IN HOUSE. 

Twenty Insurgent Republicans, 
Including la Foliette, Sup- 

port the Measure. 

Congressman Francis, of Martins 
Ferry, Only Democrat Voting 

Against Bill. 

WASHINGTON. D. C„ April 1.— 
The Underwood bill passed the House 
to-day by a vote of 189 to 92. Twenty 
Progressive Republicans cast their 
votes for the measure. 

Representative Rucker, of Colorado, 
who opposed It In debate and an- 
swered "present” on roll call, and Rep- 
resentative Francis, of Ohio, who 
voted against it. were the only Demo- 
crats who did not line up with the 
majority. 

Representative Payne moved to re- 
commit the bill, with instructions to 
the committee to reDort the Retmhll- 
cau substitute, but that waa lost. 189 
to 108. 

Tbs twenty Republicans who voted 
for the bill were: 

Anderson. Lindbergh. Miller, Nel- 
son. Nye. Steenerson. Stevens. Vol- 
sted. of Minnesota. Haugen. Hubbard, 
of lows: Ak'n, of New York; Jackson. 
Murdock. Young. Kansas; La Follette, 
Warburton, of Washington; I*afferty, 
of Oregon; Hanna, of North Dakota; 
Kent, of California, and Norris, of Ne- 
braska. 

Supporters of the bill declared It 
would not cut the government's reve- 
nue. but would save more than |60.- 
000,000 a year to consumers, because 
of the readjustment of rates. All 
attempts of the Republicans to amend 
the bill to increase the rates were 
lost. The tariff board came In for 
criticism during the speech-making. 

COMPROMISE 
Effected in Long Pending Fight for 

Fortune ef Over a 

Million. 

New YORK. April 1.—The contest 
which Mayhelle Ames Thompson has 
Wfcget’ for nesrly two years to estab- 
lish her dower right In the IMOO.tiO'l 
tstatc of her husband, the Iste Rob- 
ert H. Thompson, a paper manufac- 
turer was settled through sn agree- 
ment with the hetrs. signed today. 

It waa sold in behalf of Mrs 
Thompson that she would gain more 
uitdi-r the agreement than by continu- 
ing the suit, but the terms of the set- 
tlement were not announced. 

The young widow was a stenog- 
rapher In the millionaire papermans 
Cfflce when they fell In love. He wes 
a widower about 70 years of age and 
lived less then el* months after the ! 
marriage. His will did not mention 
his bride, but she began a contest for j 
dower rights. 

SENATOR WATSON NAMED 
AS SENATE PALLBEARER. 

Speels 1 Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 
WASH I NOTON, D. C.f April 1.— 

Senator Clarence Watson, of West 
Virginia, was designated to-day as one1 
of the honorary pallbearers to repre- 
sent that body at the funeral of the ; 
late Senator Robert Taylor, of Ten-i 
nesses. 

ATTORNEY FRANK CLARK 
MAY RUN FOR SENATE 

NFW MARTI NR V III. IC. W. Va.. 
April I.- Attorney FYank Welts Clark | 
will hr. It Is understood, a candidate 
for the nomination nf state senator In 
this, the Rernnd. senatorial district. 
H< le well known and sn old time Re- 
publican, being the only member of 
thkt distinguished family who la not a 
Democrat. 

TOl CH1NG FAREWELL 
SCENES AT THE DEP01 

Police Give Evangelist Muck 
Needed Assistance in Getting 

to His Car. 

No End of Handshaking — Thot»- 
sands Sing “Oh, How You’ll 

Love Him." 

From the roar or the observation 
car "Lillies,” the palatial trarelini 
home of Superintendent William*, ol 
(be Baltimore & Ohio railroad, KOB! 
William A Sunday king of evangelists, 
kissed Wheeling good hye yesterday 
morning ag the train drew out of th* 
de|H)t enroute to Columbus. With 
tears streaming down his face and hla 
head honed, the former baseball stai 
remained standing. looking at tha 
faces of thousands who have grown 
to love him Not until the train dia 
appeared from view around the via 
duct curve did Mr Sunday enter tha 
coach, and he then offered a prayer 
for •‘hi* flock.” 

Hon voyage wag paid to the evang. 
elist by the largest multitude of pao 
pie that ever gathered at a Wheeling 
depot Not even when President Taft, 
itoosevelt. Bryan or Dewey were hern 
did Wheeling manifest the Interest 
that she did yesterday. The arena 
w»* almost as Impressive as when ha 
said farewell at the tabernacle Sun- 
day evening Many were In tears aa 
they saw him whisked away for It 
will be >ears before many will again 
have the opportunity of attending hla 
revivals. 

10,000 Say Good Bye. 
Fully 10.000 men, women and chil- 

dren were at the Baltimore & Ohio 
depot to pay their last farewell to 
the noted evangelist before hla de- 
parture for him home at Winona I^ka. 
The street between the depot and the 
creek was black with people. 

Seeing that It would be impossible 
for Mr Sunday to wend hla way 
through such a crowd he was driven 
around to the east end of the viaduct 
and escorted to a point near the te)a- 
grapli station directly in view of rba 
thousands of people U lien the crowd 
caiignt a gl.mpse of “Billy” a loud ■ 
cheer »ent up and he responded with R 
a n ave of his hat and a hello.'’ B 
Filled with emotion, Mr. Sunday R 
started to make a short address but R 
he choked up and words failed him. B 
He remained on the viaduct gazing Hj 
out onto ’Be sea of upturned faces B 
from the street below until the B 
"Lillies" was backed up and attached fl 
to the train. Then he climbed aboard B 
and stood on the platform until the B 
train disappeared from view. H 

Fred Singe. I 
Shortly after Mr Sunday greeted H 

the multitude, the familiar form of H 
Fred Seibert, custodian of the taber- H 
narle, loomed In view Then hun- H 
dred cried. "Sing Fred, sing." Always I 
Ready Fred sang a verse of his famous H 
railroad song and received much ap- H 
plause He was given an ovation. I 
after which he cracked a few funny H 
stories that kept those surging on the H 
street in an uproar. Rev. Peacock. H 
of the Sunday party, was also there I 
and was applauded Seibert arcom- ■ 
panled Mr Sunday aa far as Colum* H 
bus and left for t'hirago, whlla Mr. H 
Peacock went to his home at Houston. I 
Pa to spend a few days, later on the I 
noon train. ■ 

Thousands Sing. I 
While the Sunday party waa stand* I 

Ing on the viaduct, several member* I 
of the choir started singing “On Ho** ■ 
You Will Love Him When YottXao* I 
Him The hymn was caught by tfcai I 
thousands of others and soon tk« I 
mualc wafted for square*. attracting H 
more people to the scene. ■ 

It wan the last time that Bradayt I 
will hear this familiar song snag by* I 
Wherlinglfe* for aome tims. Hla M*W I 
engagement* will be at Heaver Fail*. ■ 
Kast Liverpool and McKeesport So- ■ 
fore his departure. Sunday »n*Mrii* 
that he would probably conduet a ft*. ■ 
viral in Huntington before thenoodagfl 
t'hriaimaa Tiie rshell county gagg&M 
have for several months he*» trrja|H 
to get the noted evangelist to <**3|B 
t here. 

Police Blared the Way. I 
Through the multitude of band- I 

shaker* on the viaduct. Hey Sergeant I 
(Tator headed several policemen, bias- I 
Ing the way for Mr Sunday to hla car. ■ 
The evangelist nevertheless had both I 
hands In action, shaking hands srltb I 
only a word for each of the person* I 
who eagerly rushed forward. I 

Mounting the steps of the ear, Mr. I 
Sunday was noon lost to view, but I 
onlv for a brief time, for his smiling I 
face waa soon to reappear, a^bt* I 
bruising forth loud cheers from tb* I 
crowd 9 

""hat* the matter with Sunday!" I 
somebody cried. 9 

(OeattaweS on Math Pass.) 1 

VOTING COUPONl 
OOOO FOR ONE VOTE. 

For M .J ] 
O'atrlet Ne... i 

In THE INTEL LICENCE R European Tour Contest at or any time be- 
fore 4 •‘'lech p m on date Hereon 

In order to be counted tttla I 
coupon muet be evenly trimmed I 
and property Riled out | 

If used to nominate new contestant, will count ’.000 votes 


